
www.OneMillionLights.org

Clean, Safe Solar
Lights Change Lives

Eliminate CO2 emissions

Improve health in rural 
communities

Our Mission is to improve the daily lives of 
adults and children in rural parts of the world 

by providing clean, safe solar light.

www.OneMillionLights.org

Help families save and 
generate income

Help a child read in clean, 
healthy solar light

Change You Can See



About the School Program
LOOKING FOR
Schools, students, clubs, groups, classrooms, PTAs, and
teachers who love serving the global community, want to learn
about another region of the world, and want to make a
difference!

HOW IT WORKS
Your group chooses a region of the
world to adopt and send solar lights

WHY
All participants are empowered to take action to improve the
environment, education, and global poverty, all while learning
that their contribution can transform lives overnight with the
power of solar lights.

CONTACT
Joan Dorsey, Programs Manager
joan@nnemillionlights.org l 650 209 8071 office l 214 505 9877 direct

to, One Million Lights sends you a
customized packet to help you
learn about this community and
the power of solar, and then your
group fundraises to send solar
lights to that community!

www.onemillionlights.org



Program Materials
Download all school program materials from  onemillionlights.org

Background Information
Learn about what One Million Lights does and why clean, safe
light is so important for students and families living in poverty.

Academic Lessons
We’ve created and compiled interdisciplinary lessons that help
students understand the cultural, environmental, and social
aspects that are related to our solar light distribution
programs. Use these lessons as engagement activities to your
existing curriculum or fun extracurricular activities.

Fundraising Toolkit
Our programs will give you a
number of proven ways to reach
out to your community and
empower people to fund solar
lights that will change lives.

Program Follow Up Reporting
Once you’ve funded a project, 
we will send you pictures, 
stories, and videos from 
communities about the impact 
the solar lights are having.

www.onemillionlights.org


